Post On YourTube, not YouTube
Tired of all the ads on YouTube, get your own Private Branded YourTube Platform
2022 VGTV-Virtual Global TV
Media Kit
VGTV BANNER ADS
Provide your own or we build one for you
(banner is 1500x150) See Explore More
Today in image to the right with a strong
CTA-call to action recommended on
VGTV in 5-second intervals up to 20
seconds - $300 for 5-seconds per month with discounts available for annual placement.
CUSTOM VIDEOS
We are glad to do a free 1-2 minute video on your solutions, just email a website landing page here. You can also visit
VirtualGlobalTV.com for more than 120+ quick 1-2 minute "short form" videos in either 16:9 desktop or 9:16 mobile format (default
format with another format for extra fee). Note: 9:16 works for TikTok and Linkedin supports both. We then build videos for you from
scripts ((no more than 1,500 characters including spaces not including title) provided by you or send a landing page and provide you a
draft for approval within 24 hours 7-days a week. Once the script is approved, a draft video will be provided at no cost or obligation.
Once video approved and payment received, video will be included on VGTV website for 30-day intervals up to one year. Fees are
$300.00 for each video for 30-days with special value offers available for annual placement and purchase of video for royalty-free use.
Indepth business and technology article and video script writing is also available.
Here are two examples of both formats:
Vonage Cloud Migration Guide - Desktop version -- Mobile version
6 Vital Concepts on Short Form Videos via Hubspot -- Desktop version -- Mobile version
STREAMING & ONDEMAND VIDEO CHANNELS ON VGTV AND OTHER NETWORKS
Get access and start streaming anytime to unlimited users with multiple simultaneous channels for your business training, events,
press, investor, product announcements, and more. Stream from a studio or smartphone. Recordings are saved, can be transcribed
and posted on VGTV anytime. Multiple simultaneous channels are available. Fees are flexible including flat-fee for long-term buyers.
For a minor monthly fees post your videos or news content, do "live" streaming, hold virtual events/webinars on one of all of these
channels VNN-Video News Networks with yours including VirtualGlobalTV.com, UCXmarketlive.com, ChannelTechTalk.com,
ChannelPartner.TV and a growing list of others.
PLATFORM - GET YOUR OWN PRIVATE BRANDED "YOURTUBE" PLATFORM
BYOP-build your own platform aka "Private YourTube" or "Business TikTok" with unlimited business video meetings, unlimited audio
podcasting, virtual events, simultaneous video streaming, newsfeed, content management system library with a customized user
interface on a unique domain name with modest setup, video development, banner management and maintenance for annual
purchases. Contact to discuss and a demo.
SYNDICATION ACROSS OTHER NETWORKS
Combine your "YourTube" channel platform with other VNN-Video News Networks with yours including VirtualGlobalTV.com,
UCXmarketlive.com, ChannelTechTalk.com, ChannelPartner.TV and a growing list of others.
PROMOTION
All networks are promoted on Linkedin to more than 25K fans every week via Profile and Linkedin Groups such as these as the Owner
Virtual Enterprise Video Streaming News Podcasts Hybrid Events Virtual Events ShortForm, Virtual Meetings | Virtual Events, AI User
Forum, and other Linkedin groups as quests.
BUNDLES - SPECIAL OFFERS
Get a BOGO, special offer or discount, call for bundles of banners, videos, channels, training and more. Get your own FREE branded
private branded platform with as few as one custom paid video per week.
GET STARTED TODAY
Contact Tom Cross at cross@gocross.com or 303-594-1694 and connect on Linkedin. All content is subject to editorial review before
final publication. Pricing is subject to change without notice. Pricing confirmed by written proposal. Version 214

